Epidemiology and prophylaxis of rabies in humans in France: evaluation and perspectives of a twenty-five year surveillance programme.
The National Reference Centre for Rabies (NRC) was created at the Pasteur Institute after the fox epizootic reached the French territory. The missions of the NRC include, among others, the surveillance of rabies cases in humans and rabies post-exposure prophylaxis (PEP) treatments. The surveillance has been effective since 1982. A Bulletin on the Epidemiology and the Prophylaxis of Rabies in Humans in France is published every year. This Bulletin is now available on the Internet for Human Health and Veterinary national and local Authorities. Since 2005, data is collected with new software, Voozanoo, directly via the Internet. Twenty cases of rabies in humans have been reported since 1970. There were no indigenously acquired cases. The number of PEP treatments peaked in 1990, when the number of cases in the wild fauna was at its acme. Following the decrease of rabies cases in the wild fauna, PEP decreased by 60%. Nevertheless, about4,000 PEP treatments are still carried out. These patients have been exposed to bats or to rabid animals illegally introduced onto the French territory, or during a stay in rabies enzootic countries, or to unobservable animals. The study of this database leads to a number of conclusions: canine variants acquired directly in canine enzootic areas, that are translocated, or acquired through iatrogenic exposure, are responsible for the majority of cases; bats appear to be an increasing source of exposure; PEP surveillance is of utmost importance to monitor and to improve the quality of case management.